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LITTLE TALKJ ON
EVERY-DA- Y FINANrF.

What Would You Do?

IF confronted suddenly with a large opporrun-it- y,

to ftrasp which would require more money
than you have on hand, what would you do?

ft Are you In position, because of your relations
with a good bank, to lay a business proposition
before its officers and receive the bank's assist-
ance?

ft The best way to cultivate terms of Intimacy
with this bank Is to deposit your income here,
check it out as needed, and adapt its facilities
to your use.

ft The officers will gladly with you in
laying your financial foundation.

United States National Bank
SALEM, OREGON

I GIRL SWEETHEART

rMystery Which Has Puzzled
; of New York for Weeks Is

Finally Cleared.

tDTS CONFESSION
? IS FULL AND COMPLETE

It Murdered Her Because of His
But Police Say He Had

Other Reasons for Deed.

CNITED PRESS LKASID WII1B.1

York, Sept. 15. With tho
yesterday of Rev. Hans

assistant rector of St.
' Roman Catholich church,

with the murder of Anna
the. mystery sur-f-

the finding 12 days ago of

if tlie dismembered body of the
it the Hudson river was solved.

has confessed,-an- at the
I his arrest attempted to com-jiil-

by cutting his throat with

f razor blado.
dltrd her because I loved her so

Schmidt told his captors, but
Ice version of the motive for the

that the young woman was
fo beenmo a mother. He had

4 her through a ceremony of his
itliout witnesses.

y Killed as She Sleeps,
ihlt's confession was full and
It. In it ho says that ho killed
.flanion with n butcher knifo,
1 up tho body with tho knife
taw. The deed was committed

,ihe woman slept, shortly after
ht on September 2, in an apart--

Brndhurst avenue, where the
tad placed her five days be- -

I
her heart had ceased beating,

,'"!! to tho confession, Schmidt
the body from tho bed to tho

nil, aiid placing it in the tub,
Immediately his gory task of

.i it up. With tho keen knifo and
I he cut off tha head, arms and

til fearful of detection, ho cut
;'y in two.
Blood Steins In Bathtub.

bundl

ciit houso with a bundlo cross

boat midstream gen- -

the river burden.
his church.

the girl's blood still

IS

ft

she lay when dealt the death blow,
cover of darkness, to a vacant

lot near by and buried
the apartment, among other

things, the police found a marriage li-

cense issued in New York last Febru-
ary and bearing tho names of the
priest and tho murdered woman. This
license had been used. According to
Schmidt's confession, went through
a marriago ceremony with tho girl. In
this ceremony Sehmidt was both priest
and bridegroom. There were no wit-

nesses.

Pillow Leads to Arrest
A gaily colored pillow unusual

pattorn led to Schmidt's apprehension.
This pillow, stained and soiled with
the filth tho river, was wrapped
around part of tho torso. Detectives
traced the pillow to tho manufactur-erer- ;

the manufacturer traced it to the
dealer; the dealer traced it to Schmidt.
And tho police, tracing Schmidt and
the girl, knew all about both of them

hours beforo they arrested him.

Schmidt was arrested by Inspector
Faurot, in charge of the detective bu-

reau. Tho priest was dressed in full
clerical garb tho detective en-

tered his room in tho parish houso of
his church in West Ono Hundred and
Twenty-fift- street. The inspector
had procured a photograph Miss

Aumilel, and asked Schmidt if
knew tho girl. Tho priest, after a mo-

ment of hesitation, inquired whether

his visitors were police officers. His

actions indicated that was expect-

ing arrest. He then nsked permission
to chnngo his clothes and it was when

ho left the room thnt Inspector Faurot

declared ho attempted to cut his

throat with a small safety razor

blade.

SPECIAL TRAIN WILL
BE RUN DAILY TO FAIR

A special Southern Pacific train

will leave Portland every day the

state fair, which opens September 211,

and closes October 4, snid train leaving

I'ortlnnd at 8:10 n. m., arriving at fair

grounds at a. in., leaving fair
grounds at '5:411 p. m. Twelve stops

will bo made between the union depot

in Portlnnd and fair grounds. This

train will connect with tho Woodbnrii-Springfiel-

branch train nt Woodburn

in both directions. Trains 127 and

12S, between Salem and Woodburn via

(Jeer, Silverton, Pratum, will

through direct to the fair grounds.

Sentemlier 2D to October 4, in- -

wrappod in bed clusivo, trains 19, 17, 27, 9, 10, 28, 18

and pnpers were made the RIU op, win stop nt Fair Ground

Five times Schmidt left the : From Bontonibei 2.") to 28 inclu- -

to si ve, and October 5 inclusive,
lnn river to thA .Tersnv shore. 0 m 17 18 and 2V will stol

ncs learned over tho storn of 0n flag at fair grounds. Trains 28 and
ty in and

ve his Then
Wd to
Jtain of dis- -

he

under

it.
In

ho

of

of

when

of
he

ho

of

10:15

bo run

of

to 8,

19

ho

27 will stop on flag at all stations be-

tween Albnny and Salem. This is an

arrangement never before mnde by the

Southern Pacific company. .

the bathtub when detectives
J the Bradhurst avenue apart-- When the Underwood tariff bill

Werday. Schmidt told tho po-- ' passes the Aldrich tariff law will Va

d taken tho mattress on which out.
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Man Eeleased Last Fobruaiy From In-

stitution Here Slays Judgo lay-lo- r

at Astoria.

FANCIED GRIEVANCE 18
CAUSE OF HIS CEIME

Taylor Was Attorney for Mrs. Hansel
When She Sought Divorce From

Husband Four Years Ago.

(UXITED PBESS UlSED WIRE.

Astoria, Ore., Sept. 15. ExCircuit
Judge Frank J. Taylor, president of the
state board of pilot commissioners and
one of the leading members of the legal
fraternity of western Oregon, was slain
by Oswald C. Hansel, a Clatsop plains
rancher, on Commercial street, near the
Spokane, Portland & Seattle railroad
dopot at 9 o'clock yesterday morning.

Tho shooting came as the climax of
a fancied grievance which Hansel had
had for years against his victim for
what reason no one knows and tha fur-
ther fact that, four years ago, the judge
acted as attorney for Mrs. Hansol in
filing a suit for divorce, an action that
was later withdrawn.

Without a woid or a moment's warn
ing Hansel whipped out a
revolver and fired, the bullet striking
his victim above the right eye, pass-
ing through the brain and causing in-

stant death.
Throwing his arms to his head as

though to ward off a blow, Mr. Taylor
fell to the sidewalk on his face. The
slayer fired two mora shots at the pros-trat-

body, both of them taking

After gazing a second at the prostrate
form of his victim, Hansel, tossed his
revolver into the river and started to
walk away. II o was grabbed by by-

standers. IIo remarked that he was go-

ing to tho police station to give himself
up.

On being asked why ho committed
the act, Hansel leplied:

"He separate! my family."
Later ho said to the police:
"Ask my wife, sho will tell you."

Former Wife Says He's Sane.

Since tho dismissal of the first di
vorco suit, nearly four years ago,
friends of Mr. Taylor say, ho had not
been connected in any way with the
couple's affairs. Mrs. Hansel was
granted a divorce on June 27 of this
year, but her attorney in that instance
was K R. Gray.

Told yesterday afternoon what Han-

sel had said and that ho complained
of terrible pains in his head, Mrs. Han-

sel replied:
"Ho's just trying to start a scandal

and is feigning insanity. Judge Tay

lor has not been my attorney for years
and I never spoke to him in my life
excepting nt tlu time I brought the
first action for divorce, four years ago.

'Hansel is not insane and novor was,
although ho tried to mako people think
so. He has had a grudge against Mr.

Taylor for years, but why I never
knew. He often threatened to kill the
judge, but then ho has threatened other
people, including tho members of his
own family, who assisted me in getting
a divorce."

Trouble In West's Office.
During tho past few years there has

been moro or less speculation as to

whether or npt Hansel was insane. IIo

has been in freipient troublo with his
neighbors and acted qucorly, but in
business matters ho was shrewd. About
a year ago ho went to Governor West's
office at Salem and beenmo so aromed
in reciting his troubles nnd threaten-
ing to kill people, he was committed
to tho insane nsylutn, being released
from there last February. Since then
ho has mado frequent visits to Astoria,

r'rank J. Taylor was a native of Ore

gnu. Ho was a son of tho Into Colonel

James Tavlor, an Oregon pioneer, was
born on the family homestead at ( lut
sop plains, on May 11, 1851.

Tho Columbia river region is worth
doing big and expensive thingso in.

TRY .IOI.HXAI, WANT AILS

FOIt TIIKV BlilN'O RKSfLTS

If Costive, Heahachy, Bilious, Stomach
Sour, Breath Bad Clean Your

Liver and Bowels.

Get a bottle now.

You men and women who can't got
secliug right who have headache,
coated tongue, foul tatse and foul
breath, dizziuets, can't sleep, are
bilious, nervous and upset, bothered
with a sick, gassy, disordered stomach,
or have backache and.feol worn out.

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a

passageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil!

Cascarets work while you sleep;
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested, fermenting food and foul
gases; take the excess bile from the
liver and carry out of the system all
the constipated waste matter and
poison of the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straingten
you out by morning a box
from any drug store will keep your
stomach, sweet; liver and bowels reg-
ular, and head clear for months. Don't
forget the children. They love Casca-
rets because they taso good enever
gripe or sicken.

ARISTOCRATIC BOVINES

BOUGHT BY J. J. KILL

John C. Shaw Is in receipt of a let-
ter from his brother, Thomas Shaw,
who Is now in Europe purchasing
thorough-bre- cattle for James J. Hill,
giving the information that many aris-
tocratic bovines will be added to Mr.
Hill's herd. The very best which can
bo found across tho water are being
Belected, and the question of price is
not entering Into the matter to any
great extent, as 2fiU0 has been paid
tor a bull, and others are being
bought at correspondingly high prices.

Tlfe letter states that twenty-eigh- t

shorthorns nnd twelve Ayrshlres have
been purchased, and that t'; writer
has visited many binds before buying
the shorthorns, us be was determined
to get only the best. He continues:
"I am positive that we have bought
the best herd of shortlioriiB that ever
left England. The average price for
them was f (ioo, and for the Ayrshlres,

350. One of the bulls cost M.OOO, and
was a at that. No one can
toll me dual purpose cattle cannot be
bred. The highest priced cuttle In
England uro the dual shorthorns,
Mauy give 10,000 pounds of milk per
year, and at the same time produce
the best of beef steers. I have secured
twenty-tw- OxrordB and twenty-tw-

Shropshire sheep, and Mr. Hill has
cabled nie to get three Angus bull,
and 1 am stnitlng tonight for Aber-
deen, Scotland, to get them."

Unfore returning, Mr. Shaw will visit
Holland for the purpose of obtaining
a herd of Holstelns, and from there
will go to Franco to buy French dairy
cattle, a breed little known la this
country.

Mr. Shaw was for several years
hend of the agricultural college at
Guelph, Ontario, and was afterward an
Instructor in the University of Minne-
sota. Ho is the author of fifteen
works on agriculture, many of thorn
being used as text books In tho dif-

ferent colleges, nnd Is designated by
James J. HIM ns one of tho best If not
the best agriculturalist in America.

Women from Atlantic to Pacific

Fotn all sections of this grout conn--

try, no city so large, no village ho
small but that somo woman lias written
words of thanks for health restored to'
the Lydia K. Pinkhaiu Medicino Co., of
Lynn, Mass. Any woman who is suf-

fering from the ills peculiar to her sex
should rest until she has gevin this;
foinaus romedy, Lydia E. l'inkliam's1
Vegetable Compound, a trial.

SOME NEWS OF INTEREST
FKOM STATE FATE GROUNDS

S. Tage, of Salem, in addition to his
own enmp, selected ono for (leorgn
Wildridgo and fnmily, Salem. This will
bo Mr. Wildridgo 's first experience in
tenting at tho Oregon state fair.

Billy Taylor, Macleay, was in Thurs-
day and was desiring to trade with
Claude R. Iiiicas on enmp locations,
dock luicfl has the choien location on

MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS

The Beginning of the School Year is at Hand
Outfit Your Children Here

Women's Coats

Have yon seen the new coats?
Our showing is most complete

and every day adds to It All
tha latest materials In brocaded

fabrics, Zibiline, coatings, etc.,

made up into the latest styles

and built for service,

$12.50 to $50.00

School umbrellas 18c

Bain capes ..$1.48

Middies 1.25 to $1.76

Hair bow ribbon, yard ..'. 19c

Free Phone

We Prepay Parcels

Post

the main avenuo, and Billy Taylor says
that nothing is too good for tho man
who proparcs the Marion county ex-

hibit, and, therefore, desires to trade
with Mr. Lucns.

Isaac Sawyer, of tho asylum farm,
was in to look nftor the arrangomont
of the display that will bo mado by tho
stnto hospital. Mr. Sawyer will have
charge, of tho exhibit again this year.

President Booth writes that ho will
bo in camp again this year and nt tho
sanio location as last. His sons cannot

meats

213
Ore.
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School Supplies
Pencils lo to 10c

Pen holders .....3o to 15c

Pen Points, each j.. lc
Tablets
Ink
Composition books ..

Memorandum books
Ink wells .

Paper weights
Pen racks

6c to 25c

-- ....7c

10c to 25c

20 to 60c

25c, 35c

.... 10c

10c

Large poncil tablet, pencil and eraser

Special 5c
We carry only the best supplies and

are ready to serve you.

mhm
C--

coino, as they wish to remain in school.

rosts for the now wiro fence botwoen
the camp grounds tho fair grounds
aro set in cement. The fence runs duo

south from tho main cntrnnce to the
south side of tho camp grounds.

Kinzor, of tho
of Idaho livestock exhibit,

writes to that they
wore well treated last year by the
Btato fair board of Oregon, that an

exhibit will bo hero at the 1HK1 state
fair.

W ,Fsee fx

Women's and Misses' plain

tailored and novelty suits in
down to data models. Materials
of wool ratines, eponga, man-

nish serge, French serge, etc.

to

Ooata made for school

stylos ubaline,
Scotch mixtures, cheriota and
fancy Com early
while assortments are complete,

to

llBCRTT STRttT BETWEEN STATE COURT PRICES

Socrotary Meredith

Gross

r

Women's

$12.50 $75.00

Children's

School Coats

girls-Ja- unty

$3.75 $15.00

Modart Corsets Home Journal Patterns Warner's Corsets

9UALITY

MERCHANDISE

SPECIAL

Superintendent

POPULAR

It Cure You Walk.

Use. Allen's Foot-Ease- , the antisep-

tic powdor to be shaken into your
shoes. It instantly takes the sting out
of corns, itching feet, ingrowing nails

bunions. the greatest comfort
discovery of tho age. Allen's Foot-Kim- e

makes tight or new shoes feel
easy. Lnilies ran wenr shoes about one

smaller after using. It is a certuin
relief for sweating, callous swol-Ion- ,

tender, aching feet. Try it todny.
Hold ovorvwhero. Trial FRKE.
Address Alios 8. Olmsted, LoHoy, N. Y,
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JUST NORTH OF NEWPORT, AT THE LIGHT HOUSE.

Situated where the ocean, mountain and forest come together, where a cape extends in-

to the ocean over a mile, with
Boulevard Water System Postoffice
Streets Electric Lights General Stores
Sidewalks Telephones Daily Mail

Auto service to and from Newport, surf bathing, excellent beach, protected from North-
west winds, boarding houses and a 62-roo- modern hotel, all to be found at the Cape.

General agents: Local Agentst
Agenl on uroundKNAPP & MACKEY E, HOFER & SONS,

Board of Trade Bldg
Portland,

and
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211 Masonic Temple,
Salem, Ore.
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